Childhood obesity prevention in Ceredigion: A qualitative study evaluating
Environmental Health Practitioners’ role within future interventions
Abstract
The study provides in-depth qualitative analysis of stakeholders’ perceptions towards childhood obesity prevention intervention design/implementation within the rural community of Ceredigion;
identifying ways in which EHPs can be facilitated to implement effective childhood obesity prevention interventions. Seven stakeholders; 2 parents, 2 teachers, 2 community health professionals and 1
Environmental Health Practitioner (EHP), were recruited through a purposive sampling strategy. Data was collected through semi-structured interviews and analysed using a step by step data reduction
process and thematic framework approach. Incongruence appeared between stakeholders on where the primary responsibility of prevention lays; with parents recognising their dominant role, but
emphasising the barriers they face when changing behaviour and maintaining healthy lifestyles within Ceredigion. Stakeholders agreed that early life prevention incorporating behavioural modifications
strategies, built on foundations of strong social support networks for whole family participation is essential for effective prevention. This study provides an insight into the perceived requirements of
future prevention interventions based on stakeholders’ opinions; identifying the importance of prevention maintenance and for EHP’s to adopt an active role informing local development initiatives on
suitable childhood obesity prevention pathways.

Components of Prevention Interventions
Lack of partnership working/communication
Lack of training for parents/teachers
Need for early life prevention interventions

Results

Prevention Responsibility
Perceived lack of parental responsibility
Parents dissatisfied with responsibility taken by
schools

-

-

Barriers to Prevention
Lack of funding
Financial pressure
Media influence
Rural are restrictions

Barriers to behaviour change
Negative effect of home environment
Confidence/motivation to change acting as a barrier
for parents
Lack of support from professionals
No interventions implemented in the first 1000 days

Discussion
Early life prevention and incorporating behavioural modification strategies with whole family
participation was agreed by all stakeholders.
Parents emphasised the barriers faced and lack of support provided when adopting family
behaviour change in Ceredigion.
Prevention efforts need to be developed with strong foundations of social support in a
community context; ensuring all stakeholders receive the support needed to contribute
effectively.
Interventions need to target individuals with perceived responsibility, addressing their specific
educational and personal constraints, along with considering the rural area restrictions.
Future obesity prevention interventions, incorporating behavioural change must be designed with
the specific limitations of Ceredigion in mind.
Lack of social support provided to teachers and parents needs to be addressed= effective
maintenance of prevention interventions.
Aim to reduce unhealthy behaviours rather than promoting positive behaviours.

Public health is a cornerstone of
Environmental Health!

-

Implications for Environmental Health
Adopt an active role in addressing the wider, environmental influences associated with childhood obesity in Ceredigion.
Facilitate their already established dialogue with food businesses; educating and supporting businesses to improve their
nutritional values displays for food sold, supporting prevention maintenance.
Encourage conducting community set interventions, incorporating the home environment to facilitate whole family behaviour
changes.
Work effectively within the council to contribute to the development of a first 1,000 day’s plan; encouraging healthy lifestyle
habits from birth.
Promote the requirements of stakeholders with regard to early interventions, ensuring their essential inclusion in future
interventions.
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